Low radiation is one of the most important factors which limits potential yield in potato. Under humid conditions, the dominance of diffuse radiation not only imposes challenges for radiation use efficiency in crops but also limits the water status surveillance through non-invasive methods like infrared radiometry. This study was carried out in the humid desert of the Peruvian central coast with the aim to relate maximum stomatal conductance (g s_max , an important water status indicator) with leaf and air temperature (dT) and crop water stress index (CWSI). In a potted trial, g s_max vs. dT were compared along the day in well-irrigated (field capacity) and water restricted (half field capacity) plants. In an additional field experiment, CWSI was validated by testing two irrigation timing treatments with pre-established g s_max threshold (0.15 [T1] and 0.50 [T2] mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 ) against a control (frequently irrigated). An acute stomatal closure sensitivity was detected which drove a g s_max fall (g s ↓) near the solar noon. The intense stomatal closure caused a dT rise which showed positive higher values (> 2°C) after g s ↓. The significant yield reduction of T1 in relation to the control (− 38.2 ± 10.7%) highlighted that g s_max values > 0.15 must be used to warrant a high potato yield. These findings support the use of CWSI values ≤ 0.3-0.4 as thresholds for an appropriate irrigation in potatoes with assessments taken at around 15:00 hours, time in which plants have accumulated enough radiation allowing an appropriate detection of thermal emission under humid conditions.
Introduction
Potato is one of the most important crops and widely grown in the world (Harris 1992) , considered as the third edible crop in production after wheat and rice (FAO 2018) . This crop is regarded as sensitive to water deficit, due to its shallow root system (Ahmadi et al. 2010) , requiring accurate determination of water status needed to optimize water management and maximize yield (Ierna and Mauromicale 2006; Monneveux et al. 2013; Ramírez et al. 2016a, b) . Most global potato cultivation systems are rain-fed, where humid conditions are dominant (Vos and Oyarzún 1987; Vos and Groenwold 1989; Haverkort and Struik 2015) . Radiation reduction, throughout the rainy season, is considered as a critical factor to achieve potato yield potential (Haverkort and Struik 2015) . Despite the important radiation use efficiency increment reported for this crop under humid environments (Quiroz et al. 2017) , there is a need to assess how the potato water status behaves under conditions where diffuse radiation dominates.
In general, plant water status can be defined in terms of plant water potential and water content (Kramer 1988) . It has been well established that reduction in water contents dramatically reduce crop yield (Kramer 1983; Steduto et al. 2012) , including potatoes (van Loon 1981; Harris 1992; Foti et al. 1995; Ierna and Mauromicale 2006) . In this regard, some authors (Medrano et al. 2002; Flexas et al. 2004; Flexas et al. 2006) proposed the use of mid-morning or maximum, light-saturated stomatal conductance (g s_max ) as an objective way to establish water status in plants using a standardized parameter based on a physiological threshold that leads to photosynthetic impairment, if surpassed. Thus, photosynthesis performs satisfactorily at g s_max values higher than 0.10-0.15 mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 which are targeted as irrigation threshold in crops (Flexas et al. 2006) . Medrano et al. (2002) highlighted the importance to prevent plants from falling below 0.05 mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 (recognized as a severity threshold in potato; Ramírez et al. 2016a ) because irreversible physiological impairment may occur. On the other hand, because stomatal closure increases foliage temperature, due to the reduction in dissipation power Jones 1999) , this variable is also recognized as a good indicator of crop water status Jackson et al. 1981; Jones 2004b; Möller et al. 2007; Prashar et al. 2013) .
Notwithstanding, plant water status assessment for irrigation purposes has been criticized because they entail invasive and laborious measurements taken at leaf scales (Jones 2004b) . Evidently, assessing water status of a few leaves would seldom represent the water status of the field, and thus irrigation decisions would benefit from noninvasive and non-destructive methods covering larger extents. Remotely sensed methods are currently under evaluation as tools for assessing plant water status at different scales, providing near real-time assessments. Thus, the detection of thermal radiation emitted by foliage surface-via radiometric temperature estimated by thermometry or infrared thermography-provides a portable, non-destructive and noninvasive method for estimating foliar temperatures (Jones 2004a ). These techniques have been widely used for the definition of water stress indexes in different crops Jones 1999; Möller et al. 2007; Meron et al. 2010) including potato (Stark and Wright 1985; Stark et al. 1991; Prashar et al. 2013; Rud et al. 2014; Ramírez et al. 2016a) . The crop water stress index (CWSI) is one of the radiometric temperature-based indices developed for arid climates (Jones 1999 (Jones , 2004a . In potato, Ramírez et al. (2016a) suggested CWSI values < 0.4 for an appropriate irrigation threshold in clear and dry environments. However, CWSI is less reliable under humid conditions (Jones 1999) such as the foggy Peruvian Desert Coast, characterized by high atmospheric humidity (Beresford-Jones et al. 2015) . These climatically challenging areas require a fine-tuning of the thresholds to be useful for farmers. To ascertain the feasibility of using foliage radiometric temperature as an indicator of the water status in potato under a cloudy-humid environment, experiments under controlled and field conditions were carried out in the Peruvian Central Coast with the aim to define the most appropriate time during the day in which infrared thermometry reflects water status in potato and to analyze CWSI values for an optimum tuber yield in this kind of environment.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material and Stomatal Conductance Assessment
The potato cultivar used was UNICA (CIP code: 392797.22), a genotype screened in the Peruvian Coast and characterized by its tolerance to heat and virus attack (Gutiérrez-Rosales et al. 2007 ). This cultivar has also shown a moderate tolerance to water restriction (Cabello et al. 2012; Ramírez et al. 2015; Rolando et al. 2015) . The water status was measured in the apical leaflet of the third upper leaf from the top, through maximum stomatal conductance at saturated light (g s_max ). Using a photosynthesis portable system (LI-6400TX, LI-COR, Nebraska, USA), the in situ photosynthetic active radiation saturation point for this cultivar was estimated at 1500 μmol m −2 s −1 . The other micrometeorological variables fixed in the chamber were 400 ppm of CO 2 , 9.29 mol m −2 s −1 of boundary layer conductance and 1.0-1.9 kPa of vapour pressure deficit (VPD).
First Experiment-Leaf Temperature and g s_max along the Day Under Different Water Conditions A potted experiment was carried out at the International Potato Center (CIP) experimental station in Lima, Peru (12.08°S, 76.95°W and 244 m above sea level). On April 8, 2016, 20 seeds were sown in plastic pots (6.4 L) and supplied with 6.5 kg of a mixture (2:1) composed by sand and SOGEMIX organic substrate (PRO-MIX, Premier Tech Horticulture, Canada), adding 500 g at hilling, 21 days after planting (DAP). Each pot was fertilized with 300 g, 45 mL and 96 g of NH 4 ·NO 3 (31% N), H 3 PO 3 (53% P 2 O 5 ) and KNO 3 (13% of N and 46% K 2 O), respectively, distributed in 11 weekly applications. Pest control was carried out by spraying 5 mL L −1 of a vegetal oil (AGRO OIL-EC Garden, Agrocol S.A., Colombia) every 12 days. The pots were watered to saturation until May 19 (approximately at tuber initiation onset), the moment at which two water status treatments were established (10 pots per treatment):
1. Control: pots were irrigated until field capacity (0.32 v/v). 2. Mild water restriction: pots were irrigated until 50% of field capacity. The pots were watered three times per week, where soil water contents were measured gravimetrically-using Rolando et al.'s (2015) protocol for every pot-to quantify irrigation water.
Four g s_max assessments were conducted (May 6, 20 and June 2, 9, 2016) every 2 h during 07:00 to 18:00 hours local time for each plant (g s_max measurements for all the plants took 1 h approximately). In the same leaflet and immediately after g s_max measurement, radiometric temperature was taken at 0.1 m of distance using an infrared thermometer (DT-882 model, CEM, China) with an optical resolution of 8 (distance):1 (spot size). The fixed emissivity value was 0.95. The difference between leaf and air temperatures (dT) was calculated using the information from the infrared thermometer and an atmospheric thermometer installed in a micrometeorology station (HOBO U12 Outdoor/Industrial Data Logger, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, USA) located at approximately 1 m from the group of assessed plants. The harvest was carried out on July 5, 2016, when all the tubers were weighted and dried at 80°C for 3 days to obtain dry tuber biomass. Throughout the study, average daily temperature, atmospheric humidity and global radiation (measured by the micrometeorology station) were 19.3 ± 0.24°C, 83.2 ± 0.58% and 12.9 ± 0.54 MJ m −2 day −1 , respectively.
Second Experiment-Crop Water Stress Index and its Relationship with Water Status Proxies
Field Characteristics
A field trial was established at CIP experimental station in Lima, Peru, during October 3, 2016-January 16, 2017. The study site was characterized by a sandy loam soil texture (54, 29 and 17% of sand, silt and clay, respectively), with an average organic matter content, gravimetric field capacity, bulk density, pH and electrical conductivity of 8%, 0.18 w/w, 1.5 g cm −3 , 7.5 and 2.8 dS m −1 , respectively. During the study period, the average maximum and minimum daily temperature were 24.8 ± 0.3°C and 17.4 ± 0.2°C, respectively, and atmospheric humidity ranged between 91.0 ± 0.3 and 57.5 ± 0.7% (atmospheric temperature and humidity sensor HC2S3 model, Campbell, USA) ( Table 1 ). The daily average global radiation (LI200X model, Licor, USA) and VPD during the experiment were 17.7 ± 0.4 MJ m −2 day −1 and 0.6 ± 0.02 kPa, respectively (Table 1) .
Crop Management and Experimental Design
Using a randomized complete block design (RCBD), the experiment was conducted in a 416 m 2 total area, divided in 12 plots (3.6 × 5 m 2 each) duly allocated in 4 blocks (three plots per block). Sixty plants per plot were sown in five rows with a plant and furrow distance of 0.3 and 1 m, respectively. The fertilization consisted in a dose of 180:120:160 kg ha −1 of N/P 2 O 5 /K 2 O using NH 4 NO 3 , (NH 4 ) 2 HPO 4 and K 2 SO 4 fertilizers applied at planting and during hilling, which occurred at 30 DAP. Pest and disease control were incorporated into an integrated pest management program which involved the rotation of products with different mechanisms of action. Thus, Movento (Bayer AG, Monheim am Rhein, Germany), Vertimec (Syngenta Crop Protection AG, Average VPD (kPa) 0.4 ± 0.02 0.5 ± 0.01 0.6 ± 0.02 0.9 ± 0.07
Maximum VPD (kPa) 0.9 ± 0.03 1.1 ± 0.03 1.4 ± 0.04 1.8 ± 0.12 Basilea, Switzerland) and Evisetc-S (Arysta Life Science, USA) were weekly rotated from 15 to 45 DAP using doses of 0.5 L ha −1 , 0.5 L ha −1 and 600 g ha −1 , respectively. Seven furrow irrigations were provided at 0, 4, 7, 11, 17, 22 and 30 DAP watering every plot with approximately 67 mm per irrigation; after that, a drip irrigation system was set up independently for each plot, locating two drip tapes per row 0.35 m away from the plants. The spacing between emitter, emitters flow rate and pressure were 0.2 m, 1.3 L h −1 and 0.5 MPa, respectively, and the pressured water was supplied by a motor pump (1 hp, Venus 33M, ESPA, Spain) connected to a tank with 5000 L capacity. Three irrigation treatments, with different irrigation timings, were randomly assigned for every plot within each block. Thus, a control treatment was irrigated based on soil matric potential readings keeping the soil below 35 kPa. For this purpose, three tensiometers (model R, Irrometer Company Inc., Riverside, CA, USA) per control plots were randomly located and buried to 0.3-m soil depth. The irrigation timing for the other two treatments were based on g s_max threshold values: 0.15 (T1) and 0.05 (T2) mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 . To accomplish this, frequent g s_max estimations (three to four times per week) were conducted in T1 and T2 plots to make sure average g s_max was maintained below the target threshold. Thus, four central plants/plot were monitored between 07:00 and 10:00 hours, following the aforementioned procedure (see "Plant Material and stomatal conductance assessmentS12" section). Once the irrigation moment for any plot was determined, irrigation times were defined, based on volumetric soil water calculation through four random soil samples per plot (sampled at 0.3-m soil depth). Details of the protocols were provided by Ramírez et al. (2016a) , considering 1.5 g cm −3 , 0.35 m and 0.3 m of soil bulk density, rootzone width and depth, respectively.
Response Variables
In all the plots, seven g s_max evaluations were conducted (9th, 15th, 23th and 29th of November and 6th, 13th and 20th of December 2016) in four plants located in the centre of each plot from 07:00 to 11:00 hours (see details in "Plant Material and stomatal conductance assessment" section). Immediately after, thermal images of the four target plants and a wet artificial reference surface (details in Ramírez et al. 2016a) were taken from 13:00 to 15:00 hours at 3-m distance. An infrared thermal camera (E60 Model, FLIR Systems Inc., Sweden)-lens with angular field of view of 25°and a resolution of 320 × 240 pixels and sensitive in the 7.5-13 μm spectral range-was used. Thermal emissivity was set to 0.96, and reflected apparent temperature was calculated every six images using the direct method (FLIR 2016) . With visible RGB images (3.1 Mpixels) taken by the infrared camera simultaneously with thermal images-and following Ramírez et al. (2016a) procedure for aligning thermal-visible images-we estimated the canopy temperature of the target plants. Crop water stress index (CWSI) was estimated following the empirical method used in potato (Ramírez et al. 2016a) :
where T canopy is the measured crop canopy temperature, T wet is the wet artificial reference surface measured temperature and T dry is 13°C over the dry bulb temperature. On January 16, 2017, all plants-excluding those located in the borders-were harvested and all tubers weighted. Tubers belonging to six central plants were dried at 60°C until constant weight to estimate dry tuber biomass (DTB). A composite sample of dry tubers from four plants was ground using a ball mill (BMIX-100 model, MRC, Holon Israel) and 2.8-3.7 mg of tuber dry biomass packed in tin capsules and sent to the Stable Isotope Facility of the University of California-Davis for 13 C analyses. A carbon isotope discrimination (Δ tuber ) calculation was done following Ramírez et al. (2015) procedure.
Statistical Analyses
In the potted trial, the effects of water status treatments, time and their interaction on g s_max and dT were analyzed by a two-way ANOVA for each assessment date. The analyses were followed by a Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test to determine whether the differences between water status treatments on g s_max and dT were significant (at p < 0.05) from zero. The date effect was included in a three-way ANOVA with the aim to assess the specific time in which there were significant differences between water status treatments using the LSD post hoc test. In the second experiment, a linear function was fitted between CWSI vs. g s_max , Δ tuber and DTB values using Sigmaplot software (11.0 version, Systat Software INC., Germany). Finally, one-way ANOVA for RCBD was used to compare DTB among irrigation timing treatments. All the statistical analyses were run using R software (v. 3.3.3, R Core Team).
Results
All the effects of the assessed factors on g s_max were significant at p < 0.05 except the interaction of water status treatment with time during May 20 and June 2 (Table 2) . Control and drought plants showed g s_max average values which ranged between 0.11-0.34 and 0.08-0.29 mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 , respectively. Maximums g s_max were detected from 07:00 to 12:00 hours before the moment (hereafter called abrupt fall of stomatal conductance-g s ↓) when the increment of global radiation and VPD took values > 300 W m −2 and ≥ 0.5 kPa, respectively (Fig. 1a , c, e, g; Table 3 ). Higher g s_max average with significant differences between water treatments at p < 0.05 occurred mainly from 07:00 to 8:00 hours in most assessments, except during June 9, when there was an important difference just before noon (Fig. 1) . The LSD post hoc test of the three-way ANOVA showed that the significant differences between water status treatments in g s_max occurred during 07:00-8:00 hours and 11:00-12:00 hours (Table 4 ). All effects of the assessed factors on dT were significant (p < 0.05) except the water status treatment during May 20 (Table 2 ). Control and drought plants showed dT average values with ranges between − 0.4-4.3 and 0.2-5.5°C, respectively. After g s ↓ moment, dT took maximum values from 11:00 to 15:00 h (Fig. 1b, d , f, h; Table 3 ). Maximum dT differences between water treatments were mainly detected after g s ↓ moment between Fig. 1 Average values of maximum, light-saturated stomatal conductance (g s_max ) and leaf minus air temperature (dT) along the day during the assessments corresponding to May 6 (a, b), May 20 (c, d), June 2 (e, f) and June 9 (g, h), 2016. Differences between water status treatments (control and water restriction in black and white bars, respectively) were assessed using LSD post hoc test (**p < 0.01, *p < 0.05, n.s. p > 0.05). Vertical arrow marks the moment where significant g s_max reduction and dT increment were detected 09:00 and 15:00 hours (Fig. 1 ). The moment with higher significant differences (at p < 0.05) between water status treatments in dT detected by the LSD post hoc test was during 15:00-16:00 hours followed by 11:00-12:00 and 09:00-10:00 (Table 4) . CWSI decreased linearly when plotted against g s_max (R 2 = 0.82), Δ tuber (R 2 = 0.55) and DTB (R 2 = 0.82) (Fig. 2) . DTB was significantly affected by irrigation timing treatments (F = 15.7, p < 0.05), where average reduction in relation to the control was − 35.84 ± 9.72 and − 64.38 ± 7.04 for T1 and T2, respectively (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Appropriate Time of the Day for Water Status Assessments Using Infrared Thermometry in Humid Environments
A high diffuse radiation component caused by the presence of clouds or aerosols contents in the atmosphere induces an increment in carbon assimilation efficiency in plants (Bunce 1984) promoting a rise in the ecosystem productivity (Huang et al. 2014) . In fact, in the humid Peruvian Central Coast, Quiroz et al. (2017) reported higher light use efficiency (5.4 g MJ −1 ) for potatoes, compared to other agroecologies (Haverkort and Struik 2015) , confirming the capability of this crop to optimize carbon assimilation (A) under humid environments. Moreover, in the same ecosystem and after assessing A maximum (highly correlated to g s_max , Ramírez et al. 2016a ) during the day, Ramírez et al. (2016b) reported a peak in gas exchange early morning with an important reduction at noon in agreement with other studies (Dwelle et al. 1981) . Potato has been typified as an isohydric crop (Obidiegwu et al. 2015) due to its stomatal closure sensitiveness (Vos and Oyarzún 1987) to soil water deficit maintaining leaf water potential through abscisic acid mediation (Liu et al. 2005) . This strong stomatal closure characteristic reported for clear environments has been used to propose in this crop the monitoring of leaf (commonly assessed at dawn) or stem (Zakaluk and Sri Ranjan 2006; Byrd et al. 2014 ) water potential at noon (or close to this time). However, under humid environments with low VPD, maximum stomatal closure during the day depends on radiation increments and VPD (Table 2 ). The intensity of the inverse relationship between stomatal conductance and VPD varies among different plant species (Turner et al. 1984) . Under low VPD environments, it has been reported that stomatal closure sensitivity to VPD increases (Vos and Groenwold 1989; Cunningham 2004) ; consistent with this finding, the results shown in this study suggest that under environments with low VPD (ranged 0.1-1.2 kPa, Table 2 ), potato presents an acute stomatal closure sensitivity to steep rises in this variable as well as to radiation (Fig. 1) . Water restriction enhances stomatal closure sensitivity with increments in radiation during the day as has been reported in conditions with low VPD in European potato genotypes (Vos and Groenwold 1989) . Under humid environments, assessing g s_max during the morning before g s ↓ facilitates detecting differences in potatoes under water restriction and is thus recommended. The higher values registered for dT contrasts the response obtained for g s_max . While dT is characterized by negative values, showing negative correlation with VPD increments in some crops including potato (Stark et al. 1991) , dT values in this study were positive and in agreement with other findings in cereals (Amani et al. 1996) . In one study carried out under an environment with low VPD values (0.1-1.1 kPa) in Dundee-Scotland, Prashar et al. (2013) reported canopy temperatures (ranged from ≈ 15 to ≈ 22°C) higher than the atmospheric temperature (ranged from 12.5 to 13.8°C) when assessing 188 potato genotypes, supporting the evidence that this crop is able to show positive dT values. Furthermore, using the cultivar UNICA in a dry environment in Southern Peru (with 4.4 kPa of VPD average maximum), Ramírez et al. (2016a) detected average dT values from 2.5 to 9.8°C for plants either well irrigated or under severe water restriction, respectively. The controversial findings about dT values in this crop invite further research on stomatal sensitivity and its relationship with thermal emissions. In this study, the high intensity of stomatal closure is preceded by higher thermal emissions and concomitant positive dT increments consistent with an isohydric behaviour and stomatal closure sensitiveness under cloudy and low VPD environments.
Thresholds for Watering Timing Determination in Potato
The high correlation found between CWSI and g s_max , Δ tuber and DTB (Fig. 2) , (the latter two deemed as traits highly related to water status in potato; Erdem et al. 2005; Rud et al. 2014; Ramírez et al. 2015 Ramírez et al. , 2016a , suggests that CWSI could be used as an important tool to define irrigation schedules under humid conditions. Ramírez et al. (2016a) proposed a CWSI value of 0.4 as a conservative threshold for potato irrigation in dry environments with clear atmosphere. However, this CWSI corresponds approximately to 0.4 mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 of g s_max , more than twice the value proposed by Flexas et al. (2004 Flexas et al. ( , 2006 for an optimum irrigation. In agreement with this observation, in this study, the treatment with irrigation timing using 0.15 mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 as a threshold showed important potato yield reduction in relation to the control (Fig. 3) , suggesting that under humid environments, potatoes must be irrigated with lower thresholds than 0.3 to 0.4 CWSI values, corresponding to g s_max values higher than 0.3 mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 .
Conclusion
Under humid environments, characterized by low VPD values and abrupt changes in radiation intensity, potato shows high stomatal sensitiveness with dramatic closure after g s ↓ and a concomitant thermal emission increment. This dramatic change must be considered when scheduling appropriate timings, within a day, for estimating g s_max and canopy temperature by infrared radiometry as indicators of water deficit in the plant. For the present study, early-morning, noon and close to 15:00 h were the most suitable moments for water status characterization using both descriptors. At higher spatial scales, CWSI is deemed a more suitable variable for water status definition in this crop allowing appropriate irrigation schedules. Based on our findings, we suggest values < 0.3-0.4 as thresholds for this purpose. Furthermore, keeping plants with g s_max values higher than 0.3 mol H 2 O m −2 s −1 guarantees the highest tuber yield. Finally, assessing leaf-canopy minus atmosphere temperatures requires further inspection prior to recommending it as a tool to characterize the isohydric behaviour of diverse germplasm, for assessing stomatal sensitiveness in the large potato panels evaluated by potato breeding programs globally.
